Vendor News Flash

Short Video Summarizing Changes to FY20 WIC Approved Foods

The Texas WIC program updates WIC approved foods each year starting October 1st. Texas WIC created a 6-minute video to educate vendors on the new foods for FY20. This video is appropriate for WIC vendors and their staff and covers recent changes to WIC approved foods and the Texas WIC Shopping Guide.

6-Minute Video Link:

https://txwicvendor.adobeconnect.com/shoppingguide_changes_fy20/

**This video is for informational purposes only**
This video does not fulfill annual training requirements.

Vendors may order copies of the Texas WIC Shopping Guide by using the WIC Vendor Materials Request Form or calling 1-800-252-9629.

If you have any questions, please contact the Vendor Outreach Branch at WICVendorInfo@hhsc.state.tx.us.
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